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New Kditar fer till InHue

DAILY NEBRASKAN'S SEC-

OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

1- - Clean politics In competitive
campus affairs.
2. More paid readers on the
campus.
3. A wider scope of news.
4. Realization of the new gym-

nasium and stadium.
5. Lower prices to University
students.
6. Each student an "unofficial"
staff member of the Daily

7. - Adoption of the Single Tax
System next fa'l.

PROFESSORS AND STUDENTS.

Professors who do not recognize
their students outside the cla:-:.roo-

art not taking the personal irrteresi.
in those waoiii they instruct, whiri"
goes to iiu'uQ modern education real
ly efficient. This personal interest in
the students is always noticied by
them. Students who' complain tha?
they are slighted by their instructors
on the campus and elsewhere seem to
have good grounds for their griev-

ance.
It is hard to Imagine that in the

classroom a professor's attitude to
ward a student may be vastly dificr
ent than his attitude outside. How
ever, in some eases this condition ex-

ists. There should be a link betweej
faculty and student body that the
wells of the classroom or the bounds
of the campus should not break. Per
haps students themselves are partly
to blame, when they are Just as in
different to the existence of profes
aors outside school hours as profes-

sors ore indifferent toward students.
However, tbe subject of this editorial
was suggested by one who lias ob-

served the professor's changed atti-

tude in a number of cases.

REMEMBER YOU'RE AT SCHOOL.

Now that the basketball tourney
has come to a successful conelunion.
we must remember that we are stil'
al sceool for the purpose of study-ir.g- .

Mid ,vmt ster examinations arc
almost upon us. They do not wait
until we have r.inde up our back worl
and 'irit'l v have recuperat?! from
any sudden attack of spring fever we
may have contracted.

A reminder that students are in
college seems to bo necessary at
certain- - intervals in or.!cr that school
art-hi- may not be entirely forgotten
by them. Be prepared for your mid-semrs- h

rs and ou will nt make a
journ'-- to Administration Hall after-tli-

results of tho batting averages
are made public. If you are batting
tK low 70 pi-- cent in the scholarship
game, it is time that you were gcl-tin- s

down to business. Place outside
activities in the background and study
for awhile. It Is really the purpose
of college.

SMELL OF POWDER.

(From Daily Kansan.)
"Painting the lily" wouldn't be a

bad thing for lilies. Put in most
cases the beautiful flowers have no
need of artificial coloring. True, moat
people appreciate Shelley's Lark
more than the lark that is, this inin- -

of man or iwoman is not usually
necessary to completely satisfy tho
aesthetic sense.

All this is Introducing an arraign
incut of a modern evil. Powder,
Kouge. Ah, you say, some moralist Is
again at work seeking to storm tli"
f ji tress of feminine beuuty. But no,
you are wrong; powder, in itself, is
not too bad a thing. Cosmetics, pro'
pcily applied and of the righi color
and intensity, heighten the prettiness
of tiny pretty woman.

Yes, that is not the evil. The great-

est problem facing the young women
u where to rouge not how much'.

Every day, students and instructor"
see oung women engaged in using
rouge during the class hour. This, to

quote the immortal Quixote, is not as
it should be. There is somethiiio
wrong in rougedom.

Yot is isn't the reported drastic
Measures of the Vassar college wc

.in n old clothes, .stringy hair, shiny
noses that the men of the University
of Kansas would like to see. No, la"
iri.m it. K. U. men like their co-e-

companions to be as fair as porsible,
Inn ;.t i lit same time they hate to

watcn the process of benutittcation
particularly in the class room in J on

tho street. Men like to be fooled
,:ct up in time to adjust that com

lilexion before you go on tho 1 1 i 1

and every man will be only too glad
to think that Nature was the skillful
painter, even though his common
. nso might be inclined to doubt thai
thoso special carmine and while tints
are in Nature's palette.

Yai sweaters in groups of

!io during tins, closing days of last
week were sure signs of spring. Ye

are n minded now that life on the
campus will again assume its natural
;i; pect until the end of the semester

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

(University Daily Kansan.)
"VENT DUBS!"

Marbles, the greatest game of Boy

dom, is back again. Keep your eyes
open and you are sure to see it be
ing played in the back yards, parks,
and alleys.

Don't you remember those "Ch-
inese," and "brandies," and "cloudics"
and "glassies" that were the pride of
your heart? Well, in Doyrille they
are still known by the samo old
names. A "cloudy" is still worth
three "chine.se", a "brandie" is equal
to two glassies," and the rough sur
faced "chalky' or "pee-wee- " is stil'
held in very low esteem.

Of course, it has been several year."
Fince you "kneed" down and particl
pated in the great game. Put the
mere mention of marbles ought to
give you a thrill.

You used to look upon a marble aj
a financial asset. A cigar box full oi
"crockeries," "brandies," and 'bteel
ic.V placed the owner in the same
class with Vanderbilt and the village
banker.

Today, perhaps, you worry over
your studies. The clamor of - rest-
less world may cause you to look up-

on life as a dreary mistake. Put,
after all, the weather is usually line,
and out in the al'eys "dupies" and
"aggies" are cracking together.

Go out and watch the boys play
"Ponton.' Hear again those old fa-

miliar cries of "knucks down," "Vent
Dubs," and "rounsins." Then if you
don't smie and feel like a spring
zephyr you had better consult your
doctor.

Our Inquiring Reporter

rive persons picked at random are
asked a question each day.

Today's question: "Are you super-
stitious?"

1. Alice Heldt, 1237 R St.
Yes, I am. The other night a black

cat crossed my path. I wouldn't go
that way but went clear back.
2. "Hobb" Turner, 345 No. 14th St.

No, I should say not. There isn't
a thing like that that worries me.
3. Jean Becktel, 1439 S St.

I'm not sure whether I am or not,
but I do think every one has some
little thing of which they are super-

stitious even If they won't admit it
4. Doc" Downs, 518 No. 16th St.

No, not in particular. Say, what are
you driving at?
5. Jane Morrow, 1548 R St

Yes, of everything".

THE DAILT NIBBiKEAW

UNI NOTICES

Golf Club.
Meeting of Golf Club Tuesday night

at 7:30. All men interested are urged
to attend. Constitution will be aopteU

at this meeting.

Green Goblins.
Special meeting of all Green Gob

lins Sunday afternoon March 13 at 3

p. m. sharp. All new members are
especially requested to be present.

Inter-Fraternit- y Athletics.
The meeting of the Inter-Fraternit-

Athletic Association has been
postponed until Tuesday, March 13,

at 11 o'clock in the Athletic office
This change wns made becauso of the
conflict with the games in the slate
high school basketball tourney.

Sarpy County Club.
Tho Sarpy County Club social meet

ing, formerly set for March 19, has
been indefinitely postponed.

GOLDEN FLEECE ORDER
PICKS PRIZE WINNER

(Continued from page 1)

Awarding of the six prizes by the
One act play, "Having It Red, com

po.'.od for the occasion by Magdalene

Craft.
Cast of Characters.

Camilla Hoyt Cozette Airy
Belinda Perry Camille Air
J.linnyja'k Perry Carolyn Airy

Alee McNaughton Cathlecn Airy

Smart Set Editor Contributes.
Miss Ivouise Pound began the pro-

gram and announced tho numbers
She read greetings to the organiza
tion from II. L. Mencken and many

others, and half a dozen poems writ
tt n for the occasion, notably ihor.c
by Jessie Beghtol Lee of the Chicago
Post. A chief feature of (his meet-

ing was the reading of the prose con-

tribution by 11. L. Mencken, literary
editor of the Smart Set. Miss Da
merell paid a feeling tribute to TI
ta:i, who was painting gorgeous
models in the period when Columbur
discovered America. She also spoke
in prai.-- of Rossetti. She pointed
out that four fifths of the heroines ol
popular fiction are now
where they were before blondes or

GOLFERS
Our new stock of golf equip-

ment has just arrived.

Come in and inspect our

clubs, bags and balls. We

will be glad to help you get

ready for the approach sea-

son.

LAWLOR'S
"The Sporting Goods Store"

117-11- 9 South 14th St.

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY

LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons

which will enable the Student, Pro-
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career,
to go through life with 100 per cent
efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and Inexpensive, and Is

given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

PYRAMID TRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,

New York City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

is 5.00 for which kindly Bend me
your shorthand course ln ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that It the end of five days, I ara
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.

Name

3treet

City and State..

brunettes never "brlcktops." Miss

Daly told of the auburn haired heroes

and heroines of history and litera-

ture, usch as Washington, Lafayette,

Sir Philip Sidney, Milton, Swineburns

and Wesley Parry. She said that she

was told at the beuuty parlors that
the chemical preparations which al

ter the hair to tints of red aro now

tho "best sellers." Miss Potkin reaJ
tho sketch of the psychology of thi
red-haire- d woman from II. L. Men-

cken's Book of Calumny, a feature ol
the program repeated by request from
last year. It was after this numbei
that his contribution fur the preset--
year was read to an audieuce that
was widely appreciative. Miss Cratt
was asked to recte her poetic success
of last year, "Of What Shade Was
the Hair of Lydia E. Pinkham?" and
and she read a new one on a theme
from Pope's verse, "And beauty
draws by a single haid."

The v iolin, 'cello and piano trio
given by the three red-haire- d Geitys
sisters was well received. Some mus'
cal numbers for preceding programs
have been, "My Love Is Like a Red,
Red Rose," "Brighten the Cornel
Where Your Are," and "Sorrel
Threads Among the Gold." Princes
Carrol hers gave some of her inimi
table musical recitals and dances ir
ippropriate costume, and the play

written for the four Airy sisters by
Miss Craft was a hit and well enacted.
Its plot turned on the vivid hair of
the leading chanyti'rs, nnd it was
presented by the whole "fain damily"
of the red haired Airy sisters.
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You'll Never
Meet Yourself
Down the Street in a

Exclusive

because Is one nf
a kind! Examine the labels in

of the most attractive
models ln our salons
and you'll find they say:

Cupid
Land sco

Hrlnord

Land sco

all from New York, of

Priced loo.

Second Floor.

Townsends
new effect in tapestry is tho
sensation of the season in

PHOTOGRAPHY
Made in three only.

226 So. 11th
"Preserve the Present for the Future"
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Dresses

('li)irinin styles
TiilTetas, Cantons and Tri-
cotines.

Tiyht-Littl- e Hodices,
liufries, (,'ord-ing- s,

Sleeves.
1'dack, lirown. Navy,

Moderately Priced

Comin"

Model
Hat

there only

many
millinery

Phipps
Gage

course.

moderately,

Qudge aGvienzcl Co

sizes

Studio
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OUTFITTERS TO KXIEN. I315-O- O STREET.

The
Very Newest in

Misses

Suits
and

Dresses
Suits

The Newest Models.
Stunning models to choose
from Tricotines, l'oirct
TAvills, Tweeds and
Series., liox lilouses and
Eton and Plain Tailored
styles.

Priced

19.95 to 49.95 39.95 to 59.95

oiSQtY-STYLE-COU- Ktv

1

OUTFITTERS TO VOttEN.. 1315-13- 17 O STREET,
1

hill


